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COVID-19 – 中小学或托儿中心学生家长

须知 – 2020 年 2 月 17 日 

2019 年 12 月下旬中国湖北省因新型毒株  COVID-19  引发的

疾病而爆发疫情 

从学校或托儿所隔离 

最近，一种新型冠状病毒毒株爆发，到目前为止，感染者主要集中在住在/去过中国大陆

的人，或与该疾病感染者密切接触过的人。 

2020 年 2 月 11 日（周二），世界卫生组织宣布这种新型冠状病毒疾病的官方名称为

“COVID-19”。其中 CO 代表冠状，VI 代表病毒，D 代表疾病。 

2 月 13 日，澳大利亚政府宣布从 2020 年 2 月 15 日起，将对于最近去过中国大陆的外

国人的入境管控延长一周，以保护澳大利亚人免受冠状病毒的感染。 

 

这表示： 

• 2 月 1 日或之后在中国大陆（不包括香港、澳门和台湾）旅行或从中经停的学生或教

职员工离开中国后必须自行在家隔离 14 天。 

• 与 COVID-19 确诊病例接触过的学生或教职员工需要自最后一次接触病例之日起自行

隔离 14 天。 

在家隔离表示您需要整段时期都待在家里，除非您身体不适，需要医疗救助。您不能上班、

上学或前往公共场所，亦不可使用公共交通工具、拼车或乘出租车。不应鼓励访客来到家中。 

什么是冠状病毒？ 

冠状病毒是可以同时感染人类和动物的一类病毒。对于人类，有的冠状病毒会引起轻度疾

病，如普通感冒和胃肠道感染；有的会引起严重疾病，例如 SARS（严重急性呼吸综合症）

和 MERS（中东呼吸综合症）。 

一个人的传染期，即将病毒传播给他人的时期，尚未确定。有新信息表明，个别人在出现

症状之前或症状较轻时可能会在短时间内具有传染性。但相关信息非常有限且仅为初步观

察的结果。尽管认为这种情况很罕见，但有鉴于此，澳大利亚政府正在采取预防措施，要

求一些归国旅客和病例接触者自行在家隔离 14 天。 

澳大利亚政府正密切监视事态发展，并将根据需要更新此通知的建议。 
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已隔离小孩的家长须知 

COVID-19 的症状有哪些？ 

症状包括但不限于发烧、咳嗽、喉咙痛、乏力和呼吸急促。 

如果我的孩子出现这些症状怎么办？ 

如果您的孩子与 COVID-19 确诊病例有过密切接触： 

请拨打工作电话（02）5124 9213 或拨打下班后电话（02）9962 4155，联系传染病控

制中心（Communicable Disease Control – CDC）或首都特区卫生局（ACT Health）。 

CDC 将进行评估并告知后续处理办法。如果您无法联系 CDC，请去看医生。去看医生之

前请务必给医生打电话，说明您的小孩曾与 COVID-19 确诊患者有过接触。 

如果您的小孩在发病前 14 天内去过中国大陆： 

请与全科医生联系进行评估。联系全科医生时，请告诉工作人员您的小孩在发病前 14 天

内去过中国大陆，以便其做好接诊的准备工作。 

如何防止病毒传播？ 

勤洗手、保持卫生是抵御病毒传播的最佳方法。 

• 进食前后和如厕后常用肥皂洗手， 

• 避免与他人密切接触，以及 

• 咳嗽和打喷嚏时用肘部遮掩，或直接用纸巾遮挡，然后将纸巾扔进垃圾桶。 

 

从哪里获取更多有关在家隔离的信息？ 

我们理解对于在家隔离的员工和家庭来说当前是一段充满压力的时期。 

如需有关如何照顾自己和家人的更多信息，请访问我们的网站。  
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从哪里获取更多有关 COVID-19 的信息？ 
https://www.health.act.gov.au/public-health-alert/information-about-novel-coronavirus 

https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/novel-coronavirus 

 

无障碍服务 

如果您不便阅读标准字体的印刷文件，并且需要其他版本，请致电13 22 81。  

 

如果您的母语不是英语，需要翻译和口译服务（TIS），请致电13 14 50。 

如需无障碍服务，请访问：www.health.act.gov.au/accessibility 

www.health.act.gov.au | 电话：132281 | © Australian Capital Territory, Canberra, February 2020 

 

 

https://www.health.act.gov.au/public-health-alert/information-about-novel-coronavirus
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COVID-19 – Information for parents of 
children in school or childcare –  
17 February 2020  

An outbreak of a disease caused by a new strain of coronavirus 
(COVID-19) was detected in Hubei Province, China in late 
December 2019 

Exclusion from School or Childcare 

There is an outbreak of a new strain of coronavirus, which has so far mostly affected people 

who live in or who have visited mainland China, or those who have had close contact with sick 

people with the disease. 

On Tuesday 11 February 2020, the World Health Organization announced the official name for 

the new coronavirus disease as “COVID-19”. The CO stands for corona, the VI for virus and the D 

for disease. 

On 13 February, the Australian government extended entry restrictions on foreign nationals 

who have recently been in mainland China for a further week from 15 February 2020 to protect 

Australians from the risk of coronavirus. 

This means: 

• Students or staff who travelled in or transited through mainland China (excluding Hong 

Kong, Macau and Taiwan) on or after 1 February must isolate themselves at home for 14 

days after leaving China.  

• Students or staff who have had contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 need to isolate 

themselves for 14 days from the date of last exposure to the case. 

Being isolated at home means that you need to stay at home for the full period, except if you 

are unwell and need medical attention. You cannot go to work, school, or public areas, and 

should not use public transportation, ride share or taxis. Visitors to the home should be 

discouraged. 

What is Coronavirus? 

Coronaviruses are a group of viruses that can affect humans and animals. In humans, 

coronaviruses can cause mild illness, such as the common cold and gastrointestinal infections, as 

well as more severe illness, such as that caused by SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) 

and MERS (Middle East Respiratory Syndrome). 
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The length of time that a person is infectious, that is, can spread the infection to others, is not 

yet confirmed. There is emerging information that some people may be infectious for a short 

period before they develop symptoms or have very minimal symptoms. However, this 

information is very limited and preliminary. While this is believed to be uncommon, this is the 

reason that the Australian government are taking precautionary steps in asking some returned 

travellers and contacts of cases to self-isolate at home for 14 days.  

The Australian Government is closely monitoring the situation and this advice will be updated as 

necessary. 

For parents of children who are excluded from school or 

childcare  

What are the symptoms of COVID-19?  

Symptoms include, but are not limited to, fever, cough, sore throat, fatigue and shortness of 

breath.  

What if my child is unwell with these symptoms?  

If your child is a close contact of a confirmed case of COVID-19:  

You need to contact Communicable Disease Control (CDC), ACT Health on (02) 5124 9213 during 

business hours or by paging (02) 9962 4155 after hours.  

CDC will assess and advise on what to do next. If you can’t contact CDC, see a doctor. Phone the 

doctor before attending and tell them that you are a contact of a confirmed case of COVID-19.  

If your child has travelled to mainland China in the 14 days before the start of the 

symptoms:  

Contact your GP for an assessment. When you call your GP’s practice, tell the staff that your 

child has been in mainland China in the 14 days before the start of your symptoms, so that they 

can be prepared for your visit.  

How can we all help prevent the spread of the virus?  

Practising good hand and general hygiene is the best defence against the spread of the virus.  

• Wash your hands often with soap and water before and after eating as well as after 

using the toilet,  

• Avoid close contact with others, and  

• Cough and sneeze into your elbow or directly into a tissue and throw the tissue in a bin.  
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Where can I get more information about home isolation? 

We understand this is a stressful period for staff and families in home isolation. 

For more information about how to take care of yourself and your family, go to our website for 

more information.  

Where can I get more information about COVID-19?  

https://www.health.act.gov.au/public-health-alert/information-about-novel-coronavirus   

https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/novel-coronavirus  

 

Accessibility 

If you have difficulty reading a standard printed document and would like an alternative format, please phone 

13 22 81.  

 

If English is not your first language and you need the Translating and Interpreting Service (TIS), please call 13 14 50. 

For further accessibility information, visit: www.health.act.gov.au/accessibility 

www.health.act.gov.au | Phone: 132281 
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